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INTRODUCTION  
 

KAFRED started in 1992 with the main aim of preventing the then rapidly increasing population from 

encroaching on the biodiversity rich Magombe Wetland for agriculture. A team of six local community 

members sold the idea of using the 4 Km Square wetland for ecotourism, to enable the largely illiterate 

community understand the benefits of conserving this resource as opposed to converting into a 

farmland. Over the past 29 years, KAFRED has been using funds from ecotourism to extend social 

services to the local community. The locals have appreciated KAFRED’s efforts and these have been 

supplemented by other conservation focused institutions in the area such as, UWA, UNITE which have 

used conservation education to enable locals appreciate the other benefits of conservation. 
 
 

Acknowledgment goes to the Regenerosity and re-alliance network together with the Buckminster 

Fuller Institute and other regenerative practitioners for supporting the implementation of a 

regenerative agriculture project in Bigodi. It all started with breaking the ground for regenerative 

agriculture and none of the team knew the end result of the project much as, the direction was clear 

and we were sure of positive change since this whole innovation was promising and most importantly 

with the right team at the helm. The other six months (phase two) are characterized with vigorous 

implementation of project strategies and started with a number of activities set for roll out. Among 

them include: 

 

1 Best Regenerative Agronomic practice  

1.1 Establishing g-nuts trials  

The regenerative team established the g-nuts trial plots on the project demo site. This trial aimed at 

testing and finding the best regenerative cultivation method to improve soil, quantity and quality of g-

nuts produce. 

The study employed a Randomized Control Trial (RCT) design with two treatment trial as well as a control 

method of the traditional and conventional farming practice. The study results indicated, the trail plots A, 

B and C shared similar topography (gentle sloppy), 15 cm rooting depth and sandy loam soils. Similarly, 

these gardens were ploughed and left to rest for 21 days before planting. These trail plots had equal 

measures of 10 meters both length and width. The planting quantities and yield varied more with the 

methods employed on the three different plots as described below.  

Plot A (row stock). The cultivation method employed on the garden was digging holes of 10cm deep and 

planting g-nuts 20 cm away from a plant to another. A kilogram of g-nuts was planted on this plot. The 

observation on this plot indicated slow growth compared to plots B and C. 



 

 

Plot B (Mound row stock method). The method employed on this plot was associated with developing the 

mounds to enable water absorption, stop runoff and reduce erosion. A kilogram of g-nuts were planted 

on this plot, 10 cm spaced form a plant to another and 30 cm spaced from one mound to another.  

Between each two rows we planted a handful of peas and beans of which peas were consumed upon 

harvest however the beans didn’t yield. The team attributed no yield for beans to mismatch in season 

timing.  The G-nuts on this plot grew at a relatively higher pace compared to plot A and C.   

 

 

 

 

 

The project staff planting G-nuts using the mound row stock method (left) and the 30 days stage 

of growth (right) 

 

Planting using the row stoke method (left) and the shape of the trial plot at 21 days (right) 

days  

 



Plot C (traditional random stock). On this plot the cultivation method employed was random as 

traditionally done. The g-nuts were randomly dispersed by mouth mixed with beans together with peas 

on the same piece of land at the same time. These g-nuts also grew relatively faster than plot A but lesser 

to plot B. 1kilogram traditionally valued in two cups (nice sized) and about 150 grams was planted on this 

piece of land. 

 

 

 

1.1.1 YIELD 

Following a one kg g-nuts planted across the three trial plots, Plot A (row stock), B (mound row stock) and 

C (tradition random stock) yielded 7, 9 and 5 kilograms respectively. This has seen a positive significant 

change on the control and treatment trials established on the demo site. The mound row stock method 

has proved to be an effective cultivation practice and has been enrolled for extensive g-nuts growing this 

season. 

 
Farm yield for the three trial G-nut plots  

 

The project staff planting G-nuts using the traditional random stocking method (left) and the 

30 days stage of growth (right) 

 



1.1.2 Planting extensive g-nuts to be used the processing machine for butter making  

The team has prepared one acre piece of land where the g-nuts harvested from the trial plots will be 

planted and the yield will be processed for butter using the procured machine. The method has been 

enrolled to the other project participants and among the seven, three have confirmed growing g-nuts 

using the same method 

  

 

1.2 About coffee growing  

1.2.1 Mulching 

This with guidance from the re-alliance network team will help us reduce notorious and invasive weeds 

that compete for food nutrients with coffee, retain water, enable further crop root development, growth 

of microorganisms as well as controlling soil erosion.  

 

  

 

Part of the Mulched coffee at the demo site (left) and Mr. Jerimiah Tumutunge’s farm one of 

the project Participant (right)  

 

Prepared land for g-nuts growing this season at our demo site 

 



1.2.2 Stamping and pruning coffee  

This was done to improve the health and yield of coffee plants, remove unproductive branches as well 

as stems at the bottom of the trunk and to leave the best branches 

 

 

 

1.2.3 Establishment of contours  

These were established on the steep part of our demo site so as help us in holding water and controlling 

soil erosion. Napier and vetiver grasses are going to be planted on these dishes to reduce erosion, retain 

water and provide mulches for the coffee.   

 

 

 

 

The team establishing Contours at project demo site (left) and Napier grass planted along 

contours at Mr. Evalest Beyanga’s demo farm one of the project participants (right) 

A coffee stamp at the project demo site (left) and Mr. Papius Katungi a project 

participant pruning his coffee (right) 



1.3 Establishing vegetable gardens 

 The team is focused to establishing vegetable gardens among project participants and these gardens have 

been set up awaiting planting in this season. These vegetables are aimed at increasing green and organic 

consumption to improve house hold nutrition.  

 

 

1.4 Engaging in education programs  

UNITE our partner and sister organisation through their conservation education programs in schools 

facilitated a teacher’s training where KAFRED was honorably invited to share knowledge on Regenerative 

Agriculture. This was an interactive discussion where participants expressed their dissatisfaction with 

conventional farming particularly the use of synthetic chemicals and their adverse effects on soil health, 

biodiversity and human health. They pledged to share the knowledge with learners as well as reciprocate 

organic practices in their day to day agricultural works.    

 

Vegetable gardens at our demonstration site 

 

Mr. Tinka John (standing front left) while making 

his presentation to the Primary and secondary 

school teachers in attendance  

 



2 What has changed?  

 Increase in the adoption of regenerative farming practices (Farm recording keeping, tolerance to 

use of synthetic chemicals, mulching, crop rotation, and application of compost manure) 

 Increase in biodiversity (plant increase from 0.03 to 0.09, animal increase from 0.034 to 0.1) 

 Improvement on the soil quality (30.5 Moderate soil quality index according to the FAO Visual Soil 

Assessment score card).  

 Improvement in KAFRED Staff capacity  

3 The biggest challenge you have faced 

 Ineffectiveness of the organic pesticide on some of the vegetables most especially cabbages which 

are very prone to pests. 

 Drought  

 Couch grass as weed affecting all participants  

 Increase on the use of synthetic chemicals in the community  

 The termite’s invasion. This largely comes with the dry season where the insects climb coffee and 

other plants in search for water. This largely manifest in the dry season   

 

 4 Remedies to overcome the Challenges  

 Training on organic pest control  

 Mulching to support water retention, control weeds and keep the soil moist to attract 

microorganisms    

 Encouraging farmers to grow vegetables that are less prone to pests (African Amaranthus, bitter 

berries, black night shade, Kale among others) 

 Developing contours to reduce erosion and water retention. 

 Placing used metal plates and plastics at the base of the coffee plant to control termites. Making 

sure the mulches are not in contact with the coffee plant to control termites as well.   

 

 



 

5 Are your original goals still the right ones?  

The original goals still stand however strategies and approaches slightly change   

6 Do you need to modify or extend them? 

The initial project design focused on procurement of a coffee pulping machine as one way of adding value 

to coffee. The project team finds it an achievable to procure the coffee pulping machine with the available 

resources and considering other coffee processing activities ahead of us. The team has resolved to 

establish coffee dry centers at the demo sites since it has been proved that coffee loses quality largely at 

harvest and post-harvest management. The project approach therefore will largely focus on harvest, 

drying, storage, packaging, branding, marketing and promotion of the coffee products. The project will 

source a service provider for pulping and roasting coffee beans.   

 

 

 

 

  

 


